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Editorial:
Mayor's RaceImportant!

With the announcementby Mayor Alan Henry lastweekhe will not

sifck another term for Mayor of Lubbock,it putsthe City of Lubbock in a
situation which needsto be handled with extremely care. The ef fc:ts of

Henry goesback sometwe've years, andwe can seewhy he haschosen

to do so, and we appreciate his position.

The SouthwestDigesthowever, hopespersonsseeking this
two year position will be concernedabout ths welfare of the entireCity

of Lubbock. Since the single-memb- er district elections, things have

begun to work in a positive manner. Therefore, we don't need anyone
.

seeking the position of mayor or Lubbock to put Lubbock back in the

dark ages.We need romeone who wit look at Lubbock in a positive

Irrespective and do all he or she can to makeLubbock aoetter place for

all of its citizens to live.

We will not anyone seeking this important office on some

kind of an ego trip. We don't need that! We needsomeonewho will take

the leadership, with the helpof the city councilpersons, to keepLubbock

marching in the right direction
With the positive ripples of the newly appointed Board of City

Development (BCD), it appears as though we are moving in the right

direction to overcome the negative situation in this "Hub City." The

efforts of this new BCD can and will overshadow the recent negative

attitudes of the two recent bond elections, namely; school board

and water theme park.

We can't afford to put ourselves into becoming a city which only

votesagainstpositive projects,but, rather, we must be apartof growth

in Lubbock.

Therefore, the persons seeking this mayor'sposition must be sincere

and concernedabout the entire city of Lubbock.This is what this present

city council is concernedabouL We pray, whom ever thepersonelected,

will carry the same theme. We can't afford to have anything less!
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Tai old, ballet
New is the

winner of Hal Jackson's Talented
Teens International Contest, won in
Hollywood, California. As one of her
prizes, is here with Ha.1

Jackson and Don Cornelius on the
Soul Iraln Show. include
a cash scholarship, fur jackal

Rev. S. C. Nash
ConductsWorkshop

Brownfleld.Tx.Rev.S.C.
Nash, pastor of New Hope

Baptist Chwch, will

Revival Evangelism Workshop

at Friadship Missionary

Baptist Cfiurch, located

Street& Bynym Street, February3

through February

Charlie JohRSon proud
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Teacher

..- ..j'i
School

teachers may sometimes think

that it's impossible to freak into

aa&ther profession, but Shayla

Simpson is onewho did it with

high style.

In four short years, she went

from high school teacherto high

fashion leader - a leap made

possible due to her ability to
communicate effectively

She began her career as a
Spanish teacherat Hillcrest High

School in Dallas, Texas and later

becamea agentfor Pan

American Airways. In 197 she

called the coordinator of the

Ebony Fashion Fair abort the

possibility of becoming a model

in thehaute couture fashionshow

that travels acrossthe country

each year raising funds for

charity.
Two years later she became

the fashion fair's commentator,

the emcee of the show that
travels to 180 cities eachyear in

the U. S. and Puerto Rico, the

Bahamas, the Virgiit Islands,

Canada and London. She

choreographs the extravanganza

- . r

Primarily

(306) 762-361- 2

ring and several trips
Young ladies, ages 13 to 16,

performing talent, from the U.

and other countries
participate. Write Hal

Productions, 1230 Park
10128. 1986 Finals to be
famousApollo theater,

York City, during July.

Ekttr C. JofcHson

Appearing on program will be

the Spiritual SoulSackarsand the

Spiritual Wonders who are

manage by Brother Joe Roy

Roberts of Lubbock, Texas.

The public is invited to attend.

Sunday, February 2, 1986at 2 p.

m. in their West Texas

ExtravaganzaMusical.

ThepahlicisaskidtocofMby
and worship with the membersof

St Jaws Baptist Church at

aytlffw."We are the little Church

with the Big Hearts." You ire

welcome!

Rev. Kato la, past.

Turned

from start to finish aod has

discovered strips and dancms

among the models. Part of her

duties include auditioning
models, Ming to Europein the

summer to selectfashionsfor the
next season'sshow and selecting

a model to represent More

cigarettes, a major participant In

the shaw.

Despite the hectic pas of

traveling more than a half million

miles during eight months of the

year, Simpson is the eye of the

hurricane -t- hecalming influence

around which all activity swirls.

"After each show, I meditate,"

she said. '1 forget everything,

names, hometowns, descriptions.

I've got to have my quiet time.

When I have that, I can handle it
all."

Simpson's entry into the world

of modeling came during her

teens in Washington, D. C Her

mother realized Simpson was

growing up to be a tall woman

and enrolled her in modeling

school, not to carve a future

career but to help her copewith

her height "She wanted me to

- - - --

FORMERLY LUBBOCK

Servingthe Lubbock Surrounding
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Th: sedation,of Black.

Psychologists and Texas

Civil Union

ACLU) filed a brief this month,

supporting the Fifth District

Courts preliminary finding that
the Texas Education Agency may

have in

by its use

reliance upon the
Skills Test T)

for minority studentsadmission

to teacher programs.

The Association of Black

and theTexasACLU

contend that prior to the

of the P PST

both the State Texas and

educationaltesting Service (ETS),

the developersof the knew

that the testwas to have an

adverse impact in excluding

blacks and Hispanics from

entering teacher-educa- tion

programs, "but nothing-- to

prevent the from

occuring."

In ETS in conjunction

wUii the U. S. Justice Department

submitted briefs criticizing the

Fifth Circuit Court for issuing a

Meats Feb. 10th

of District Two are

asked to meet Wednesday,

February 19, 1986 at the Mae

Simmons Community Center at 7

p. m.

City Councilman T.J. Patterson

will bring the up to date

on what has happened in city

government since last meeting.

"We encourage our residents

and taxpayersto be present," said

Patterson.

HanceOpens

Office Here
Ket Hance is opening a

Tx ic his

campaign for fjavecnw, on

Satwday,February 1, 1986. frmn

fcOOpto. te 3:00 p.m at Petro

Lewis West Loop 289

(belwm W. 19th Streetand 4th

SUMtf Tto will he Kwtt

Kanee,and the aaaHc to invM'

Model For
Ebony FashionFair

learn fi cany myself and to to

racKA.'sIsafd.
Little dM she know thatsome

day tr&ininjj would pay off in a
glamourous career. A veteran of

the modeling

bftlMte, Simpson knows what it
takes to put on a good show.

'I'm a perfectionist so I work

hard and make the modelswork

hard," she said. "During

rehearsals, if a model hastrouble

turning a cape, I stop what I'm

doing, put on garment and

show her how to turn

until ws get it

When selectingmodels, "I look

for the height, good

teethanda strong facial ton:
structure,"she said, "I caninake

them f
"Some of these people; have

never modeled before. I have to
teach them to walk, toMtirn, and

how to apply said.

"Thev More model has that
little extra something. She must

have a good stagepresence and

must be a goodiommunicator,"

said Simpson.

Having traveled withtheshow
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Pre-Professio-nal Skills
Test Discrimination

the

Liberties

intentional

discrimination

Psychologists

admlnistrat'on

going

did

situation

October,

Residents

residents

Headquarters

speakar

the

We

right.",

pretty."

make-up,"sj- ie

A
tasp&ary injunction In late...
August against furtbr useof the1"

test by the State Texas.

The JusticeDepartment claims

that the Circuit Court should

not have issued the injunction

because the Court does not hve

jurisdiction over complaints

involving Texas useof the T.

ETS, on the other hand, does not

address the jurisdictional
in its brief. It arguesthat

the Court applied an erroneous

legal standard in realizing that
the Stateof Texas could be liable

for intentional discrimination.

Dr. Ruth King, National

Central American

Refugees:A View

From The Valley

FatherDepasquale,a priest In

the Roman Catholic Diocese of

Brownsville, has workeJ in the

lower GrandeValley for nine

years and is now a chaplain at

Casa Oscar Romero, the San

Benito shelter through which

hundreds of Central American

have passed in recent

for nine yiars, Simpson has
learned a few tips wfeich she

generously passeson to thenewer

models in the show.

In order for the show to be

successful, we all have to work as

a unit" she said. "Because we

travel in such close quarters, I

friendship among the

models, but I also encourage

privacy."

Simpson, who performs in

some 200 shows a year before

more than 300,000 people, does

not consider herself a star.

"People have to feel that
you're tangible,"shesaid.1 smile

a iot because a smile really
makesother peoplecomfortable. I

want people to H that I'm easy
to know, that I'm tangible."

Musical Set

At New Hops

The Missionary of New

Hope BaptistChurch will sponsor
aspecialprogram entitled: "Negro

Spiritual Drama"

...i
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.dmitijstrator, TheAssociatiortof .

U Psychologists stated that
"most of the actual trill debate

will most likely resolve around

whether the actually

measures mastery of basic skills

and the question of intentional

discrimination."

Oral arguments on the
defendants appeal were scheduled

to begin on December 2, 1935.

Copies of all briefs can be

obtained by writing to The

Association cf Clack
PsjCholoqists, P. 0. Box 55999,

Washington, D. C. 2KH0-599-

years. He will visit Lubbock to
relate his experiences.

Father Dppasiidale, a member

of the Consolata Foreign Mission

Society, has also served as a
missionary,in Argentina.

This event is sponsored by

South Plains Clergy and Laity

Concerned, the Roman Catholic

Dioceseof Lubbock,and tteTexas

Tech Amnesty International

Campus Network. The talk will

take place on Thursday evening,

Feb. fi 1986, at 7:00 p.m. in the

Community Rqcm at George

SCLC WOMEN lead protestersat an Atlanta Winn

Africa. DawoBstratioRsarebaing conductedat storas
Winn-Dix- ie chain. Photoby Etahw Towlta.

TQjjHflHgnBuitjejHBHHHB

Sfiayli Simpson
Sunday, February 16,

beginning at 7 p. m.

Orf olsplay will be various
antiques of theliegro community,

i. e. cotton sacks, oil lamps,

dresses,and many other items.

79404 JANUARY

Financial Planning Seminar

The Double T Connection in

conjunction with Msrrill Lynch

Pierce, Fenner & Smith cordially

invites you to a Financial

Planning Seminarby Ann Benson

on TWO-INCOM- E HOUSEHOLDS."

The Seminar .will - be held

Saturday,February 1,1980at the

University Center Ballroom,Texas

Tech University. Time 9:00 a m.

Lubbock NAACP

Sets Banquet

The Lubbock Branch
NAACP has set February 22,

1988 asthe date of the upcoming

Building Fund Luncheon. Dr.

Benjamin L Hooks, the Executive

Director of the national
organization, will be the guest

. speaker for the.occasion. The

event is scheduled to be held at

the University City Club of

Lubbock, from 11:00 am to 1:00

p.m. Tickets are $15.00 per

person and the lunch will be

served promptly at 11:30 am.

Get a ticket from a member of

the local NAACP and comeout and

hear Dr. Hooks. Support the

NAACP.

Mahon Library, 1306 - 9th Street,

Lubbock, Texas. The public is

welcome.

"We want you to come and be

us, says Ms. Ruby Jay,

president of the Missionary

Society.

Rev. S. C. Nash is paster.

35P
Worth

30 THRU FEBRUARY & 1

Registration; 9:30 IIjIO

Seminar.

A $20 tax deductible
contribution to the Double T

Connexion. foLTJU athUics, is

'requested for admittance. The

Women's Athletic Program js.thev
particularinterestof theDoublet

Connection.

To make reservations ca'! 742-336- 0.

Or mail your check for your

reservationto P. fl. Box 4079,

Lubbock, Texas 79409. Tickets

are available at the door also.

Come out Saturdayand learn

more about how to plan and

manage your money for you and

your family.

According to CharlesSaunders,

president of the Lubbock Urban

league Council, a membership

drive will be held at the Greater

Saint Luke Baptist Church

Sunday, February 4 1986 at 3 p.

m.

Speaker lor the occasion fcjll

be Rev. Frederic!' Haynes of
Dallas, Texas.

"We want the entire
community to come and be with
us on this effort," said Saunders.

-Dixk store to pro saKof buM andfiAfrow South
acrossthesouthoperatedfey th 2stortFtorWa-ba-w
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Church services began last

Sunday minting with Sumlay

School at 9:30 a mSiipt Swain

,vas at his post of duty.

'Devotions for the morning

worship hour was led by Deacon

Swain and Deacon Francis.

It was so nice to see Mr. and

Mrs. George Francis back home,

they will be visiting in the "Hub

City" for a few days.

The combined choirs were,

responsible for the music of the

niorning. The sermon was

delivered by PastorS.C. Nash.Kis

subject was "Think On These

Things." His scripture was

Phillipians 4:8--9.

Three were added to the church

membership. Two as candidates

for baptism; one by Christian

experience.

The restof theservices for the

day at New Hope was cancelled

Sjnday, because New Hope

motored to Odessa,TexasSunday

afternoon to take part in the
dedication services of Freedom

Missionary Baptist Church. Rev.

Flinn is pastor.

Pastor Nash preached out of

his soul. His subjectwas "Serving

the Present Age." His scripture
was Matthew 2025-2-8.

Keep praying for our sick and
shut-in- s of the community. Many

of thtffl are home from the
hospital and arc do,.ig well.

Mrs. Willie Mae Evans is home

from the hospital in Fort Worth,

Texas. She's so happy to be at
home.

Nice to see Sister (Catherine

Alexander at New Hope last
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Thompson was home

over the weekend from the
Veterans Administration Hospital

in Amarillo, Texas. He went back

Sunday.

We extend our love sympathy
and prayers to all bereaved

families. Among them are the
Mamie Daniel and Beavers

Families.

Mattie Denison and Alberta

Hardin's brother was funeralized

in Valley Jo, California January

Tutoring At

Bethel A. M. E

Tutoring for children and

adults is available every

Thursday i 5:00 pm. at BethelA

M E Church

Students are given help in

subjects m which they are
encountering difficulties ir
school Adults are helped in areas

of need of taught new skills, such

as typing, public speaking,

English and writing proficiency.

Thsre is no fee for this program It

is a project of the Ma Jones

Women's Missionary Society. You

may registerany Thursday Mrs

Renetfa W Howard is PME
Director. Mrs Ora JeanWilsos is

President and Rev D A Smith is

the Pastor

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
experiencespecial-
izing In cleaning
homes,rental
property, big and
small offices.
Call days or evanings

745-846-0

"WE ARE THE BESTIN
TOWN"

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!

TlmrMlay, JwHury 30, ISfi

fj I

24th.

Pastor a C. Nash will be

cofldoctifKj Bible Study each

Wednesoay night Everyone is

invited to attend at 7:30 p. m.

Chafltell Jay returned to school

Monday morning after being

absent for two weeks due to
surgery. She says, thanks to all
whewere sonice to h:r during her

illness.

The West Texas Youth Retreat

will be held February 7 & 8 at
Freedom Baptist Church in

Odessa,Texas.All youth areasked

to goJtechurch is located at612

Jefferson Avenue.

There will be one day

Leadership Workshops February
1, 1986, from 9 am. until 12

noon. Everyone is invited to
attend. The program will be held

at New Hope. The theme for the
at New Hope. February is
"Stewardship Month."

BUSINESS 744 7325

RESIDENT 763 7603

10th and

Lubbock's

OBSEQUIES
Alvin WayneHayties

funeral services were held for
Mr. Alvin Wayne Haynes

Thursday, January16,1986at the
Bethel Baptist Church of
Abernathy, Texas with thepastor,
Rev. L B. Lester, officiating.

Mr. Haynes was born in

Lubbock,TexasFebruary 23,1963

to Mr. and Mrs. Billy JoeHaynes.

He passed away Saturday,
January11, 1966

He leaves to mourn hi! death:

his mother, Mrs. Ettie Pearl
Haynes; his father, Mr. Billy Joe
Haynes; two brothers, Bitty Joe

Haynes,Jr. and Huey Haynes,both
of Lubbock, Texas; asister,Peggy

Nash of Lubbock, Texas; his
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Smith
of Longvitw, Texas; his
grandfather, Mr. Clyde 1.

Hutchinson of Marshall. Texas:

two nieces, two nephews, and a
host of relatives and friends.

Palibeasrs were Billy R.

A home-goin- g celebration was
held for Mr. Adcus Nickerson, Jr.

Tuesday, January7, 1986 at the
lllnois Avenue Baptist Church of

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY

504 E. 23rd ST.

LUBBOCK, TX 79404

C. L. GATEWOOD
AGENT

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO

Johnson, Larry L Mitchell, Jama
Thonas, EugenePipkins, Andrew

Hudson, and EddieWilliams.

Honorary pallbearers were
Alton Smith, Will Mason, Billy

Haynes,Jr., L C. Smith,James C.

Lester, Lynnwell Smith, Jam?s
Hutchinson, Clyde Hutchinson,

Roy Milton Taylor and Huey

Haynes.

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Dallas, Texas with Alonzo D

Mr. Nickerson was born July

27, 1904 to the late Mr. Alonzo

Nickerson and Bra. Lula C.

McGriff in Malakoff, Texas; and

fosteredby Nick and Ella Hicks.

He was married to Velm?

Jackson and to Item were born

sevensonsa.id fw rbughters.A

daughter, two sons and wives

Velma, Lillian and Gladys

preceded him in death.

He attended the Malakoff

Texas Public Schools. He was

united with he MacedoniaBaptist

Church of the St Paul Edition in

his early life and later Ml Zion

763-938- 1

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT
Texas

Mr.

Only Home-Owne-d Utility

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512AvenueQ (806) 744-065-3

Lubbock,Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

South Plains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor the Latest And The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

7Sm OPERATED WWHS SINGE 1952
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Mrs. Mammie B. Daniels
Fwitrai strvicss ware IwM ter

Krs. Mammie B. Daniels Friday,

JMaury 24, 1966, at the St John

Baptist Church with the pastor,
Rev. James Moore, officiating.

Intermmtwas held in Peaceful

Gardens under the direction of
South Plains Funeral Home

Mrs. Oanie'5 was born to Jim

andLoucindy0sbyJuly4,1909in
Center, Texas.

She was united in Holy

Matrimony with Calvin Daniels

May 30, 1936 in Tempton, Texas.

Mrs. Daniels came to bbbock
with her family in 1950. She
united with the SL Job, Baptist
Church the sameyear. Shewas a
faithful member and served as a
SundaySchool teacherand choir

Baptist Church of Weatherford,

Texas and the Illinois Baptist

Church of Dallas, Texaswhere he

faith'ully served ss Trustee and

Deacon until health failed him. .

He is survived by: nine

children: Rev. Alonzo C. Nickerson

and Mr Willie C. Nickerson of

Dallas Texas, Mr. Adcus

Nickerson, Jr. of Grr'y, Colorado,

Mrs. Lela M Davis of Malakoff,

Texas, Mrs. Vessie D. 3?H of

Lubbock, lexas, Mrs. Billye C.

Cross and Mrs. Lula J. Cross,Mr.

Deatris Nirkerson, all of Mineral

Wells, Texas. Mr Arthur P.

Nickerson of Garland, Texas and

forty-seve-n grandchildren and a

host of great grandchildren,

relativesand friends.

... Pallbearers wert grandsons;

,while,Peacpns of Illinois, Avenue

Bantist Church ' served as

honorary pallbearers.

Interment w held in Lincoln

Memorial Cemetery undei

direction of Nat Clark Fu

Homes.

i
member until her health failed.

She passed away Sunday,

January 19, 1986

She is survived by her

husbaid, Calvin Paniels; three
daughters - istell Gresn of
Midwest City, Oklahoma Shirley
Johnson of Midair Texas and

4

Pay
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Oklahoma, MelviH Lnrris of

Corpus Christi, Texas and John

Paul; a sister, Ruby HolKs Oi

Lubbock, Texas; two brothers,

Edmond Osby of Lubbock, Texas

and Oscar Osby of Fort Worth,

Texas; seventeengrawkhHcken, a
hostof nieces,nephews,and other

relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were J. W. Daniels,

Melvin Daniels, JamesJohnson,

Bu. (806) 763-843- 0

820Quirt Avenue

NEWBURN'S MEAT &

Parkway Drive & Quirt

' Pritfe GrM and LMy

of St Jto Baptist

Church semd as hawrary

representing

Givens
REALTOR

FAlIOR

Res. 762-29-67

79403,

Your TelephoneBill At Newburn's
FoodStampsAccepted!!

Deac&ns

paHbearefS.

votb

IYENS
RealEsttte

(806)
Lubbock, Texas

GROCERY

765-702-9

FM,LVPARKSPEC,A1
CHITTL1NGS I

6 Lbs Roast I
4 Lb? Extra Loin Ranch Steak I
8 Lbs Slab Ribs $6.99 I
4 Lbs Sausage inihRiinkat
8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat

K $69.95 "WMfis

10 Lk AH Im4 tmk
20 Lbs Cook Oh! Swugi S 18 00JSf. lOLbtHMLiiikrtJSJO

3 Lbs Slab Ribs Wfm lOLtes Extra Uc3s Ram
3 Lbs Hot Links SSBSsSBt r4 12.90
6 bs Extra Loin Ground Hg2t Sm, 10 1530

Mfi) -
$29.95 rc & MEM j

I
'.--

p 9004'B,fl Rd I
Smoked Baton Skins..; L 1980 to pranos P

Sliced Salt Pork . $19Lb 1

Smoked Ham Hocks 980Lb
2Lfer gjjrW 1

SMOOTHNESSOFDRAFT BEER IN A BOTTLEr

Uifebock ttvtrafc
117 East75

Octavia
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

What HappensNext?? RIN61N6

THE BELL
by

Eddla P. Richardson by
lob Titus!

Now that our presentchief official, Mayor Alan Henry,has announced

he will not seek to another two-ye-ar term, what happens

next? This writer would have liked to haveseenthe mayor stayat leastt
one more term to help carry out the single-memb- er district transition !

Since hewas on the team,from the beginning, it would have beengood1

for more term to keep the ship afloat

We also wentthrough two recent controversies, namely; theBoard of

City Development(BCD) - LubbockChamberof Commercesituation;and

second, the Water Theme Park episode.We would have liked o have

seen the mayor stay on as captain of the ship for anothercouple of

years, and help ride out the tide until the water smoothed out As we

knovi, Lubbockwill, must and should. We know it will happen,became

this is Lubbock,our city, but this writr feels it would be easier witii a
familiar captainat the helm.

George Carpenter or Joan Baker, present teammembers,should seek

the post Idwould be better than an outsiderwho would have id be

iniated at this present time.

In our last column, we mentioned Texas and Lubbock not being

officially represented in the Official Dr. Martin Luther, Jr. National

Holiday. Even though there was a splendid observance at the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Center,sponsored by the local Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

organization, the state and city did not take any official stand.Texas

was one of only four states who refused to officially recognize the

holiday. We also asked where was our StateRepresentativeRon Givens

on the official holiday status?He announcedhe hadbeenworking with

State Rep. Ron Wilson of Houston,Texas who hasworked for the past
six years to try to make the King birthday an official holiday.Rep.

Givens made the statementto over 1,400 people at the King Birthday

hereSunday, January 19th. Justwanted to know whereyou

officially stood, Rep. Givens.

A word or two tor us. We needto register and get out anJvote!! We

must do this by the numbers. We lost two in a row, i. e. the Lubbock

Public ScLol air conditioning issue and ito Water Theme Park.

Stop a minute and think about what schools and where they are

located who presently do not have air conditioning, and what children

arc affected. Also think where the WaterTheme Parkis located except

dose to downtown. Seemslike a good caseof polorzation. Let's get our

act together.

ifourRac yourselvesas Qof
intended'you to be,orhe,wou(a7not

have?mad?you thus!TWecannot

Unyrowe'upon htsjjfan, Tj"jou are
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impartially - supporting what it believes to be
fight without opposing what it believes to Be,

wrong without regard to partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political
andEconomical Advancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to
the point.

People will reactto that which is precise,and
we will publish these articles as.preciselyand
factually as is humanly possible. We will also

. give credit and respectto those who aredoing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea and thepeople.
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as
theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office for information
concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
Wat Is pf concernto you."

This lis not a propaganda sheet made to
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HER&

NNPA FEATURE

Businessin the Black

By Charles E. Belle

1 IdTT - i.TTr

Like a man who has had too much to eat,theU S economy will gruw

despite itself in 1986. It will also have to go to the bathroom rather
irregularly It is clear to every economist that too many mergerstiuk
place last year for the good of the U S economy Eating up big bites ot

anything will cause you to choke or chew your food a little slower and
longer thaw you had anticipated A list of the mergers of major U S

companies wuuid bore you You probably already guessed that

Reaganomicsmean a few major companies and a few major peopleget

richer The essenceot Mr Reagan'seconomicpolicy is that the economic

growth in the country will come from the growth of fewer majdrti $

corporations, rather than from the overwhelming majority oVsmali

businesses in the country.

In the pst, growth hasbeenfueled by continued consdiM spending

and small business productivity President Reagan'seconomicgoal was

to get big business in a position to be the pushers of the U o eio......
He has beensuccessful in getting them in that position to push and it

remains for the rest of the year to see if they indeed do push the

economy forward First things first means cutting costs and getting

profits up for most companies Consolidation of newly captured

companies is bound to mean firing of some personnel and reducing

overhead cost Cutting back spending by major corporations cannot

propel the U S economy forward Only the expansion of plants and

productivity Perhaps becausemosteconomists believe fiat the merger

mania haspeaked,t ,y arepredicting aquick consolidation andprompt

profit upturn in 1986 Since it usually takes a little time for a

turnaround, we will remain .tremely cautious in calling even a slight

growth rate for 1986 in spite of genera agreement that interest rate:

and inflation will trend downward for most of this year
Conservative economists, like Dr. Walter E Roadley, former Bank o

America Chief economist, speaking, before the prestigious

Commonwealth Club of California, claimed "p 0 s economy will

continue on a growth platueau in 1986" Thenagain, he wis at the helm

of the big bank before all the bad news was let out of that bag! Or

Hoadley holds that the greatest problem for this country is

"divisiveness"Delivering his speech in almost evangelical fashion, he

called for American to pull togetherProtestorsshouldstop protesting

so much, couples should stay married more, the uneducated shouldget

more education, senior citizens should stop taking too much social

scurity pay, and immigration mustbe dpalt with swiftly I said hewas

a conservative. Considering he is a mere economist at a very

.conservative think tank like the HowerInstitute,it is notsurprisinghis

cure for the country's ills cut only the disenfranchised. But as a

benchmark of the direction of our presentconservative government you

have now been warned about thedirection of an ill wind.

Dr. Roadley has plenty of company when it comes to predicting the

unemployment ratefor this year. It will basically beasbad aslast year

if not worse for Black Americans. Agreed a bit of news was Dr.

Roadley'scall for the promotior. of younger people in their 30s and40s

in government and businesswhich was obviously taken from a pap in

the HS.S.R Mikhail Gorbachev books of currentyouthful promotions

in Russia. Now if only we can get Dr. Roadley to read the full

employment part of Gorbachev's program.

TICKLERS

Don't tell me, let me gufjs Fm mmW right?" m$m

Lettersto Editor

"Overcrowding in Jail"

Dear Editor

Something seemsto be wrong ?t the courthouse. Lubbock County

residents have witnessed the judges at the courthouse complain abet
the District Attorney's office not processing cases quickly enough.We

have seen the county jr" repeatedly cited by theTexas Jail Standards

Commission for overcrowding and have heard the sheriff point out that

1,1s cells are full of folks simply waitino for a trial. We have also

witnessed Lubbock County listed at the top in Texasfor crime; and then

last Sunday night millions of folks watching 60 MINUTES heard how
.

Henry Lucas fooled the law enforcement folks in Lubbock. -

It is ciiethina to be aaood trail or'Office lawyer but quite another.to -

be the head of a large law firm JtheJ)istr
Perhaps the few coincidences listedjabpvT aremeaningless,t!inM;
mayoe iney are some ui we iiie&uiiiiy iumu w ucumu wyauyc
whether a new District Attorney is needed.

Yours truly,

Stephen C. Mtlntyre

2417 27th Street

Lubbock, Texas 79411

Why King Birtlniay Cilibratton!

Dei Editor

Why should we celebrate Dr. Martin Luther King's birthday?

For myself, I began to understand why, when I cnntuiplated what

this nation might be like without his courageous leadership and stand

for civil rights. I had forgottenwhat it was like in the yearsbefore he

walked the road to freedom, filling streetsacrossthenation with people

who would never again beshunnul in alleys of despair. Over theyears, I

had taken for granted the freedom he helped to ensure for all of us.

Racial inequality, religious intolerance and other civil crimes are

condemnable.The few who forwarded u defend these crimes do so for

their own selfish intereststo the damnation of many.

Dr. Martin Luther King rose above thesevested interestsand a

nation's complacency and ignorance to directus all backto theinspired

truths on which this nation is founded. This is commendable!

An American writer, L Ron Hubbard, wrote, 'The price of Freedom:

constantalertness, constantwillingness to fight back.There is no other

price."

Mr. Editor, I hope you and all of your readers will join, as I am, in

acknowledging Cr. Martid Luther King Jr., thisyearfor his willingness to

pay the price cf Freedom.Thank you, Martin, thank you very much.

r
Sincerely,

William P.. Runyon

CHILD

WATCH
Marian Wright Crfslman

Aletha Harris worries every month whether shewill beable to afford
enough food for herself and her four children Many months, she runs
out Even when she has the money for groceries, Aletha mwt walk the
five miles from her home to the nearestgrocery store to buy them
Althougti she works full-tim- e Aletha survives only with the help of her
church and her friends.

In November. Alethaand several other? who are struggling with the
day-to-fi- ay crisis of poverty came to Washington, DC to testify before
the Boise of RepresentativesSelect Committee m Children, Youth, and
Families Their stories tell us. mere clwuly and eienuenUy than any
report or study,what it nm totepee w near-pe-w in America teday

For TweedyWilliams, it meant spadingtwo months in asheUnrfor
fee homelesswith her newborn son,Bert, when they were evicted front
urn afiaumtfli mmm oecatise tne mm had not paid the

A bellringer writes: "Dear Bohr-H- ere in this city and othercities In

California, banks charge their customers, $10 to process a'bounced'

check although Bob Walters in a recentcolumn stated that industry

statistics showed that the transactionactuallycostsonly $1 nr less.He

stated that bank imposed fees in somestatesfor handling checksdrawn

on accounts with inadequatefunds sometimesreach $20, $25 or even

$301

It was reported that in a nationwide survey by the American

Banking Institute,it was found that theaveragecost of processing what

bankscall an 'NSF' (not sufficient funds) check is a very modest57

cents.
How the Calif jrnia SupremeCourt hascleared theway for depositors

to initiate legal challengesto those feeson the grounds that they are

'Unconscionable.'

A number of lawsuits havebeen filed in California, but before they

can be tried, the U. S. SupremeCourt mustresolve a pivotal question --

whether the overdraft fees are regulated by state or federal laws.lne
rpiing could have nationwideeffects.

In one of yhour columns, you mentioned thefact thata friend of

yourshad beencharged nearly$500.00 over a few monthstimefor o'd's

from her bank in New Mexico, although she had a Christmas club

account with the bank andseveralthousanddollars in CD's in thesame

bank. Does this show customer apprccition?

"Certainly banks have a right to charge customers for bad checks,a
recent California Supreme Court ruled, but the fee snuld be limits by

principles of good faith, reasonableness,conscionabilityand the like."

'II the high court rules in favor of the sttes,the caseswill be tried in

California - and the issue could spreadelsewherebecausethe laws of

every stateexcept North Carolina prohibit 'unconscionable' profits.Here

is hoping we poor depositorswill once again getafair shake instead of

a shakJown by many of our banks. Keep up the good work. I am a
longtime bellringer. Mrs. T. B. Los Angeles.

Wetoouldm to take thismeans to wish all of our beilringers, the

joys of the Thanksgiving season.All of us have:o much to be thankful

for and like the Apostle Paul said once: 'In all things, let us give

thinks." On anotheroccasion he declared that "I have learned that
whatsoeverstateI am in, I hve learned to be content" And let us learn to

reach out andtouchsomeoneduring the (seasonsof joy). Frankly, this is

the only way to find real joy; that is what we do for others can bo our

greates gifts.

Chimes: The trusteesof Paul Quinn College of Waco, Texas have

elected Dr. Warren W. Mortan, President In announcing his election,

Bishop Rembert E. Stokessaid: "Paul Quinn College has turned the

corner." Dr. Morgan holdsa B.S. degreefrom theUniversity pf Maryland;
'

M.S. degree from the University of Indiana and Ed.D. from Oklahoma

State University. f , .

Concernedthat older Americans are being forced to give up or limit

their phone use becauseof costs, the American Association for Retired

Persons is joining forces with legislators and other consumer groups to
push for nationwide lifeline phone service. In a recentstudy, it was

revealed that older persons with incomes less than $800000 had

d.amatically reduced phone service while costsfor phoneservice had

risen by a whopping 16 percent and rate increases for phone services

still in the mills.

Lifeline phone "srvice, modeled on similar programs in the gas and
electric industry, would insure telepho,; service at areduced rate for
low income persons. Currently only four states:California, Wisconsin,

Arizona and Maryland havesome form of lifeline service available.
There can be little doubt that away of life for manyo!d?r Americans

is beings threatened by rising utility losts and unlessmeasures that
should be adaptedby our national Congressare approved, our older
Americans in many cases face a bleak future. Wire or write your
congressmantoday anJask for lifeline ratesfor olderAmericans of low

income ranks. Do it today. It is later than we think.

--0
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For Stephanie Eps, poverty means sharing her bed with herhikJren
becauseshedoes not haveroom to set esp a crib. Sheand her two sew,
ap Ureeand five months, are crowdedwith her mother andsisterin a
forge-roo-m apartmentStephanie, who is trying to f wish tw high school
diploma, often gets up at 2AM to study, since that is the enly
undisturbed time available to her

Far Ana Moreno, a refugee from El Salvador, it means being
separatedfrom her oldestson,who remains in El Salvador becauseshe
cannotafford to supporthim in this country. Ana works several daysa
week as a domestic but cannot work more without child care for her
ojher children, which shecannotfind or pay for. She has already lost
one job becauseher employer would no longer allow her to bring her
youngest son with her to work.

Thesestoriesgivos a real picture of thehuman beingsand personal
dilemmas behind otr nation'spoverty statistic! When we saythat46

,
percent o: black children and 39 percent of Hispanic children are poor
today,we know that this meaw that mHlieos of American families are
struggling every day with seme of the iiardshipe faced by Aletha,
Tweedy, Stephanie, and Ana.

Their testimonyabout what it means to be ptor chatterspopular
myths ?Nwt "welfare queens" and "peeple who win net help
tneaMtm." These mothers are trying to rrake m m letter for
thenwelvfs and their rHiidren , afainst very difficult sdde.

If mere ef nur lawmakers could hear the poor speek far tMrves,
tney night be mere reluctantto cattlnue the tftctwUve cutbacksin

praeamtte atskyke poer tfcat we mm seen in itM years.
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Lubbock Urban Luague Council

Progress& Status Report

Networking Minority Community Issues and Concerns:On; of the
fundamental and continual objectives of the Lubbock Urban League

Council is to form cooperative coalitionswith othsrcommunity service
organizationsand agencies to network minority community issuesand
concerns. The purpose of the coalition would be to addressand speak
jointly on issues of mutual concern in the promotion of equality of

citizenship.

Progress: To date only one organization, the
Eastside Lubbock Neighborhood Association
(ELNA) hasagreedto participate in a cooperative
Goalition.

Status:The Lubbock Urban LeagueCouncil will
continue its efforts to establish a harmonious
cooperativecoalition with othercommunityservice
organizations.

Promotion of Equal Opportunity EmploymentThe Urban League

Council has an agreement with the district office of the Texas

Employment Commission (TEC) to serve in apartnership liaisonbetween

the minority community, private business,governmental agenciesand

the TEC itselt, in the administrationof the JobTraining PartneshipAct

(JfPA) program to fight minority unemployment

Progress-- The JTPA program which began In
October, 1983 wasnotpublicizedin Lubbcckandas
a resultof the lack of publicity few employers and
disadvantagedcitizens were awareof theprogram.
The TEC has been very cooperative and has
requestedrecommendationsfrom theUrban League
Council to enhancethe JTPA program.

s Status: To date every recommendationof the
Urban LeagueCouncil has been implemented. The
JTPA program is now being publicizedon radio and
television aswell asnewspaperads.A greatdealof
interesthasbeengeneratedamongemployers and
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JTPA Jdbapplicants.
Th Urban LeagueCouncil hasdirectlyplacedone

Individual In a well-pai- d position In a southwest
Lubbock Cental lab andsevenothars In dissroom
training at South Plains Collage and Amerlom
Commercial Coilsge.

In addition, other state agencies are now
requestingreferrals from the Urban League Council
for job vacancies.

Municipal Employment: Minorities, particularly, blacks are under

represented in higher paying munxipal jobs suchas the police and
departments.

Progress:The Urban LeagueCouncil expressedits
concernabout the lack of minority employmentin
thepolice andike departmentsin a to the City
Manageron October 1985. The City initiated a
police recruiting drive and began taking
applications on October 21, 1985. A total of 204
individuals applied to the projectedvacancies.

The Urban League Council located and pre-screen- ed

13 blacks and 6 Mexican-America- ns to
apply for the projected vacancies. Written and
physical examinations were conductedDecember

1985.
Status: The LeagueCouncil was provided

an ethnic pass and failure breakdown of job
applicants which is meaningless to sufficiently
montior the testing of applicants. Therefore, the
Urban LeagueCouncil insists that test scoresby
nameandposition on theeligibility list provided.
The city staff is currently awaiting guidance
beforereleasingthe requestedinformation.

The Urban LeagueCouncil discoveredthey were
misinformed concerningfire departmentprojected
vacancies in the letter from the City Manager's
office. Fire departmentrecruiting efforts were made
public the Urban LeagueCouncil located and
pre-screen- ed 6 blacks to apply for the projected
vacancies.Testscoresfrom both thepoliceandfire
department are awaiting city legal staffs
decision.

Low Moderate Income Family Powerful economic

forces are depriving low moderate income families of affordable

housing, strong local action is necessary to reverse trend.

Progress: The Lubbock Housing Finance'
CorporationhasissuedMortgageRevenueBondfor
the acquisition of 14 apartmentcomplexstotaling
5018 units of which 20, 1003units, supposeto
provide housing for low moderate
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Installation Rapalr Extension Cabellng
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much longer.
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"Battle Hymn Of The Republic"
fWilberforce University Choir)

L

Dr. Martin Luther King, (Speech)

"We Shall Overcome"

(MorehouseCollege Glee Club)
Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum

Dr. Martin Luther King (Speech)
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.

(Morehouse College Glee .

Arr. by Uzee Brown, Jr.; Baritone solo Lee tfittctie.il
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Arr. by Wendell Whalum, Tenor solo, Henry Goodgame

"A Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)
Written & Arr. by A. Leon Casher, Solo by Larry Nobles

"0 Come Let Us Sing Unto The Lord"

(The EleventhHour Singers)
Writte andArr. by Betty L. Scott
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families. Osveloperssubmit a monthly compliance
report andnomonitoringoflhsproj&ctis conducted.
ThaLubbockUrban LeagueCouncil hastenderedan
offer to Conductcompliancemonitoring for thesum
of One dollar per annum.

Status:At thsmonthly meetingof theLHFC board
of directors on January13, 1986 theboardapproved
physical compliance auditing of project financed
with Mortgage Recenue Bonds. A three man
committeewasappointedto recommendthecriteria
for conductingcomplianceaudits. The committeeis
to report its recommendationstc the board at the
monthly meetingon February 10, 1986.

A unique and innovative concept has been
developedto provide low and moderateIncome
families an opportunity to sharein the Mortgage
RevenueBondprogram. The Urban League Council
is fn the embryo stageof neogotiationswith the
necessaryparticipants to implementthe plan.

Board of City Development The City of Lubbock recently created a
Board of City Development independent of the local Chamber of
Commerce.It is thesenseof the Urban LeagueCouncil that the ordinance
creating the BCD enhancesdiscrimination of minorities in economic
development in number of respects. A resolution was adopted and
presented to the City Council illustrating the.position of the Urban
League Council. - -
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Public Notice

ESTATE OF HELEN B. WOLCOTT, DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LUBBOCK COUNTY,

TEXAS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF
HELEN B. WOLCOTT, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary upon the Estate of HELEN B.
WOLCOTT, Deceased, were granted to LESTER
WOLCOTT on the 16th day of January, 1986, by the
CountyCourt of Lubbock County, Texas.All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
requested to presentsame to nim the time
prescribed by law. Residenceand post office
addressfor theseourposesis:

Estate of HELEN 3. WOLCOTT, Deceased
Co Crenshaw, Dupree &

P. 0. Box 1499
Lubbock, Texas 79408
Attention: 0. V. SCOTT

Signed
LESTER WOLCOTT

Executor
of the Estateof

HELEN B. WOLCOTT, Deceased

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Never miss issue.
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JuniorLaaguo

epeat
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Clothing The Entire Fomlly
Sizes Infant thru Adult.
Items Priced At Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household & DecorativeItems
Available Also.
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For

Non-Prof- it Organizai Ion ProceedsGo To Support
The JuniorLeague'sPurposeAnd Projects.

Tha RipestBoutiquewill beopwiThursdayevening 6 p, m.-9- p. m

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
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141 1 MAIN STREET 9A.M.-3P.M- -.
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ATLANTA UFB INSURANCE CO
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504 E 23rd ST.

LUBBOCK TX 79404

I T. & T. I

8 1

I Trent & Traflon Cox Tratton Cox- - 1

I Low installationRatesOn: I
Pre-Wi- re Business 'Residence 1

I Apartments Jacks

1 CaU 760-91-89 I

SENATtR HESTSR
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Tixn TKh UnivirtHy HnKh 8cIioms is icctptlng
appllcatlfnt fw thi fillowirijj pkIUmis, Intiresttd
Indlviduili shwld ctntactTTUHSC Persmml Dflpartmint
4tli & Indiana. Ratm 1B100 (ntrth intranccj. Lubbick.TtxM
79430or call (806) 743-27- 6.

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES COORDINATOR Riqulnmintt
Include a Msa!! cStgraa In iducitlon. psyshofogy. or
relatedarea;and two yaarcof fxparimca in i petition which
utlllzas- itmamint and ctunaallng skills, prttiribly In a
medical sitting.

EEG TECHNOLOGIST Riqulraa hlgii school graduationand
compiitian et in approved program In EE6 technology,
registration or eligibility fer ragictrition through American
Board of EE6 TshnclsgisL

MEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER - Requires high school,
coursewarephotographyroughly equivalentto two years
of college. One year of photographic experience or any
combination cf training and experiencenquivsient to three
years.

TTUHSC IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
'AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

You'vegotwhatIt takes.

Sharethespirit
Sharetherefreshment
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danYour Faith SurviveTransplanting?

There appears to be a number of today who seem to

transplant their faith everyday life. When they attendchurch and

after hiving heard the whole truth read and God'sword expound, their

faith appearsto remain in the seedling bed. when they lift it

out of the hotbed of the worship service and take it away from all

surroundings and into theordinary relationships of life, if

withers and fades.

There are i number of men and women who seem unable to

their faith when they leave theirhometown church and move

into anothercity. Somehow, they cannotseemto sing the Lord'ssongin

the "strange land" of hot pursuits. What about those young married

couples that loss interestin the church after they "I dof Their religious

devotion droops when transplanted to the soil of matrimony.

question might be asked:"What kind of faith or religion is it that cannot

survive transplanting?" If you are or were at sometimes in life a

gardener or farmer, you know the answer. Your faith can survive

transplantingwherever the location or the relationship if it is true in the

outset. Why not be real today!

PlisssntHomo Nsws

Another Sunday has come and

gone, here at the PleasantHorn0

Church, in Post Again, we greet

you from this place where our

motto is: "The Chuich
Where Everybody Is

&Somebody.'Vl6 thank God

that we are able to continue to

enjoy each other and exchange

. Holy Greetings.

1

FtfOM

o. a. smith f

PastorOf
Bethel Church

Southeast
Texas

people

into

However,

ecclesiastical

transplant

The

Our scripture was Matthew

1851-3- 5. The key verse was

"Judge not, and ye shall not be

judged: Condemnnot, andye shall

not becondemned:Forgive,andye

shall be forgiveiu'Luke 637. We

had a wonderful lesson.

The attendancewas good and

as usual, everyone was at their

post of duty.

The morning devotion was led

by Deacon Willie Burleson,

Brother Larry Johrcon and Sister

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Jwui Is Tin Aittwir"

Revelation 320 - Jesussaid,Behold, I standat the door, and knock:if

any man hearmy voice,andopenthedoor, I will comeinto him, andwill

sup(live) with him, and he with me.

Lord, I walked in ihe world of sin & shame.
I heard your voice, but I was doing my own thing.

(7 was In love with sinbeer,cursing, gambling,
woman, & smoking, and sll the others.
I'm praising the devil some, but I've got to tell
someonewhereI'm coamingfrom. Ihe hogpen.)"

Lord, I wollowed in the word's hog pen,

I found no rest for the shape! was in. s

1 John2:15-Lov- e not the world, neither the thing
that arein the world. If any man love the world, the love of the

father is not in him.

Lord I'd lay down at night, couldn'tgetno rest.
"The evening news" had nie frustrated and depressei

Lord, I was sound bv news situation,

It seems to be cripping our whole nation.

"Jesus Is the answer& He is the way."
Matthew24:6 - Jesussaid, Ye shallhearof wars

andrumours of wars:seethatyebenot troubled: for
all thesethingsmustcome topass,but theondIs not
yet.

Lord, I watch the leaders,letprayerbe taken from
school,
The streetsare wild with heathens,now who's the
fool???

Isaiah 1:4' 54:13 - The Lord said, a sinful nation, a
people laden with inhulty, a seedof evildoers,
childrenthat arecorrupters:theyhaveforsakenthe
Lord. All the children shallbetaughtof theLord; and
great shall be the peaceof thy children.

Lord, the news tells me about suicides &

assassinations.

It Reaps me worried with frustration.
Lord,te santiarlumsare over flowing,

Insanity is continully growing,

Lord, "The doctors"put us on dope, which enters
the brain, (oven beer) trying to keepus from going
Insane,

Isaiah 30:1 - The Lord said, woe (cursed)to the
rebelliouschildren, that takecounsel,but not ofme;
and thatcover with a covering,butnot In myspirit,
.that they mayadd sin to sin.

John 7:37- Jest5said, If any manythirst, lethim
comeunto me and drink.

"Free Bibles"
How old was David when hebeoameking???Letgo
back to the Bible and ee.

God Is not through with us yet, letsprav for one
another,always.

Pra&cad,SGytfwl by OurLord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "b.J." Morrison. Ill

Your brotherIn ChristJesus,Almys

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends or the

Outreach Prayer Breakfastmet in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

last Saturdaymorning with Vic

President Christine Burleson

pressing.
After a brief devotion, the

morning scripture lesson was

delivered by Sister Vivian

Peoples. Her scripture was St.

John 14:1; SL Matthew 18:21-2-2

Let not your heart be
troubled; ye believe in
God, believealso in me."

Matthew 18:21.
Then came Peter to

him, andsaid,Lord, how
oft shall my bi other sin
againstme, andI forgive
him?? Till seven times?

NOBCNBLCC Resolution On

Bishop Economic Pastoral

The National Office for Black

Catholics and the Hationai Black

Lay Catholic Caucusduring ajoint

Wynn. SisterWynn read Matthew

&1-1- Z

The altar rail gave us new life

aswe stoodto communicate with

our Father. Pastor Kelly prayed

for us all and thechoir sanggreat

praises to our Lord.

We know that God is still in

his Holy Temple for us to praise

Him.

. The morning message was

delivered by our Pastorfrom ihe

Book of Acts 1:3. His subjptwas:

'I'm .Glad I'm A Witness'. He

The sick and shut-i- n list

those we shallnot

forget. They are: Brother Ira

D.McDaniels who is at home in

hope have

speedy

Pastor

Sister Bates Gilbert

Reoorter

Jesussalth unto him, I

say not unto thee, until
seven times; but, until
seventy-time-s seven.

Like you prepare for
a vacation. Like so,
prepare to meatGod. Be
a forgiving people. I'm

afraid some might wait
too long. You know,
friends, I will letnoth ing
separateme from the
love of God. Hssald,I'm
alpha and omega.I will
be with you always.And

becausehe lives
can face tomorrow.

Rev. C. C. Peoples said: "Why

forgive others??

BecauseChrist did. .t
This husband and wife team is

meeting of the boards this

weekend adopted a resolution

commending the National

Catholic of Bishops on

the second draft of the Pastoral

on Catholic Social Teaching

and the U. S. Economy.

The board members
reoresenting many large
Archdioceses and Dioceses said

the document was constructive

and indeed very thoughtfully

prepared. The concern expressed

for the well-bein- g and for the

plight of persons below the

poverty level, homeless and

powerless in America other

parts of the world is Iiideed a

critical public and private

really preached a
"

spiritual concern, the resolution stated!

sermon. President James McGonduit

includes whom

said the NOBCNBLCC will

forward a letter to Bishop

Malone, President the

HCCB week offering assist

in bringing this most timely and

Post; Brntha J. E. Smith, who is crucial matter to the parish level

at home in Lubbock; Brother in every ArchdioceseDiocese as

James C Brown who is in Big it affect urban and rural America.

Spring; SisterLela Mae Patterson
'

The resolution cited the

in Twin Cedars Nursing Home 'n coming "Year of the Lay Person"

Post; SistersLizzie Milo, Sirloma
. that the Vatican has

STeel; Brothers Harry Trueblobd as being a valuable forum for

and Nathaniel Wilson ill Golden discussion on the world

Plains Care Center in Post; Sister economies and how it affects all

Marie Corona is in Big Spring people. Mr. McConduit said, "The

Hospital. There are others whom teachings of the Catholic Church

we do not know aboutwhoru on this issue and the university of

should pray for also. Please the Church m become powerful

continue id pray ior muse u:i uui spiritual yenis mr cnaiiye.

sick list and thatthey a

recovery.

Reverand Arthur Kelly,

Annie

just I

should

Conference

Letter

and

this

announced

During this weekend,members

of the two boards discussed a

broad level issuesranging from

Lay and Youth Leadership,

Education, Culture & Worship,

Pasioxal Mintsjry, Hunger..

"Thank You"

To ourdearfriendsandrelatives,ourdearest
andsincerest"Thank" for yqurprayers,help
andcomfort during our recent lost. We love
each of you.

The Family of Alvln Wayhe Hayhes

Wanted!!
GOSPEL MUSICIAN to play for CarterChapel C. M.

Church, locatedat420 North Quirt Avenue. Must
be able to play by musicandby ear, beable to work
wHh churchchoirs, andbeavailable when needed.
Salary will be basedon ability and experience.All
Interestedpersonsareaskedto contact:Rev. A. L.

Sims, Pastor,at420North QuirtAvenue, orcall: 747-16-08

or 747-464-0.

an--- tm

we

of

to

we

of

RODNEY1 liOORE

A QUCST POR HUMAN
AMO fOONOMC OQNrrr

SMt sr.

bright "Reallyl" We love them! Help us, Lord to keepour
Thought for the week: faith out front. Walk by

"Tragedy follows
rebelion. " Watch your step.

There was a variety of

inakfast foods, and were they

good. Come eat with people who

care.

Specially blessed breakfastis

Saturday anytime 747-73-

guest Saturday write

included: Prayer Breakfast Project

Peoples, Blessing, Lubbock,

Dorothy Price.

Carolyn Casey., Camora
Anderson, Billy Wright Mariano

Caines,RubenGaraia, Darren

Glenn.

Sister Dyer Sister

Jphnson us,

we thrilled.

Come

includes: Clarence

.
Baker, Ulinda Lawson, Robert

Morris, i patient Highland

HospitalfCalvin Ruby

can make it"
mercy, help all be a

forgiving people, we

"Let's Pray"
of mercy,

a forgiving people,
andwe bind in name
of Jexus manner of
sicknessin bodiesof
your peoples over

city and beyond.
Release your healing

"power In lives of

5;3,4

it. Live as way of
In name of

Jesus,we pray. AMEN
meeting bein the

home SisterChristine

8th Street.

If you the need,

held every first of at either or

month. 762-334- 7.

Our last may Outreach

Cindy Glenn, Rev. and and

Sister C. C. Royce Glenn, ?. 0. Box 1223,

Tern Brown,

and

and Annie

were also back with

and were We love you.

again.

Our sick

in

llane and

Johnson. "You

of to
and bind in

God help all
Jo

the
all

the
all

this

the all.

by it
life.

Our next will

of

feel call

each

list You

list

God

be

73403.

a

Can out

Nazareth?? and see.

The PrayerTempleis a
reality. ''

Closing prayer was offered by

Peoples.

Sister Juanita Sowell,

in East

Srire'
Pihar And Griund Of Thi

Bible
Charla W. Bakir.

1532 Stmt PhMR Lubbcsk.

THE HOLY SPIRIT

That tho Holy Spirit is a divine parson; (a) equal with
God the fatherand (b) God tho Son and (c) of the same
nature;(d) that Ho was active in the creation; (e) that in
His relation to tho unbelieving worlff He restrains tho
oneuntil God'spurposeis fulfilled! (f) He convictsof
sin, of judgmentand ofrighteousness; (g) that He bears
witness to the Truth of the Gospel in preaching and
testimony; (h) that He is the agentin the New Birth; (i)
thatHe seals,endues,guides, teaches,witnesses,sancti-
fies and thebeliever.

I. THE NATURE OF THE SPIRIT.

A. The Spirit Is A Person.

He has personal existence, and has a personality. He is
not JUST an influence.

1. The names and attributed to Him,
ality.

Texas

good

"Tht

19th

helDS

HOLY

Hoiy

works reveal person

2. Masculine personal pronouns given to liim. (a) John
14:16-17- ; John 16:13-1- 5.

3. His association other persons the Codhcad prove
His personality (b)-- l Matt. 28:19

4. Personal ascribedto Him.
a. I Cor. 2:10,11
b. Love. Rom. 15:30
c. Grief. Enh. 4:30

2407

any
Come

. Personal acts ascribed to the Holy Splriti ' '
a. He speaks.Kev. 2:7
b. He makes intercession.Rom. 8:26
c. He teaches.(c)-- 2 John 14:26
d. He calis and commissions men. Acts 13:2

D. Tho Deity Of The Holy Splrlk
1. He is called God. Acts
2. The attributesof God are attributed to Him.

a. Eternity. (c)-- l Heb. 9:14
' b. Omnipotence. (c)-- 3 Luke

a
the

Burleson,

East

come of

Rev.

INC

1715

Evil
that

with of

characteristics
Intelligence.

1:35

13.
He performed Divine works. (d)-- l Gen, hU3
Names of the Holy St" it that show His rolation to God.
a. The Spirit of God. I Cor. 3:16
b. The Spirit of the Living God. II Cor. 3:3

15. Names of the Holy Spirit that show His relation to the
Son of God.
a. The Spirit of Christ. Rom. 8:9
b. The Spirit of His Son. Gal. 4:6

H. THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

A. He Was Active Iu The Creation.

(d)-- l Gen. 1:1-- 3

B. HIS Work 7n Relation To The Unbelieving,
UnrcgcneratcWorld.

1. He striveswith them. Gen. 6:3
1. He rastrainsthe evil one. (e)--l II Thass.2:7

3. He reocovasthe world. (01 John 16:8-1-1

4. He bearswitness to the gospel, (g)- - John 14:26-27- ; (g)-- 2

Acts 5:30-3-2

5. He is the agentIn the New Birth. (h)-- l John3:5,6

C. Ills Work In Relationship To JesusChrist.

1. Conceivedby the Holy Spirit. Luke 1:35

2. Anointed by the Holy Spirit. Acts 10:38

3. Led by the Matt. 4:1

4. Filled with the Holy Spirit. Luke 4:1

5. Power of the Spirit on His ministry. Luke 4:18.19

6. Offered Himself through the Spirit. Heb. 9;14

7. Resurroetodby the power of the Spirit. Rom. 8:11

D, IBs Wortj In Relation To The Scriptures.

1. He is the authtrof ihe Scriptures. II PL 1J20.21
2. He Ic the In'wprater frf thwn. Hph. 1:17 I

president; Sister Christine
Burleson, vice president; Sister

"Yes,

"We Not

Suirity SctatJ

HS5rtoriJy (or

9m A

Annie lolinsofl, acting

and SisterDorothy Hood, raportar.

Jamisoia& Son
Home& Burial

Insurance

Insurance 6 - 85.

No Medical iron 4 to 85 years.
Graduating 'benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,000 after the'
iirst year increasesto $3,240 second
year; $$,480 third year and $240 eaqh,
year thereafter.For morainSormatioc
call: Jamison & Son Funerel Home
(Sob) 747-273- 1 or go by 1522 EastMain
Lubbock, Tqxas 79403.
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

FUNEKAL DIRECTORS
we are open!!"

With Dignified PersonalService
ftr.

lm Milton, Hinder

Broadway

Are

secretary;

Funeral

Closed!"

iJKtegremtotf -- Misatroarf- PromSSEminlal Sovortlen

Truth"
Fundamantal Bap'latChirsh

Mltsloniry
East 744-583-4 Jsxm

Spirit.

ihi
mm

The work of the Holy Spirit is absolutely essentialin the sal
atferi of'theW. After apersohis 'saved; 'the' Holy Spirit

E. The Work Of The Holy Spirit In Tho Saved.

1. He sealsthebeliever. (i)-- l Eph. 1:13,14.This of course is a
partof God's plan of eternalsecurity.Consider thepurpose
of a seal.

2. He endueswith power for witnessing.(i)-- 2 Luke 24:49, We
need not Wait for a pentecost,but ratherby yielding to the
Spirit' andobeying the Scriptures,we can have the power
of the Spirit for witnessing.

3. He guides into all truth. (i)-- 3 John 16:13. Pleasenote that
He is the "Spirit of truth". Contrastthis with the "spirit
of error" in I John 4:6.

4. He thebeliever.(i)-- 3 John16:13; (i)-- 4 John14:26.
The two above Scriptures undoubtedlyare related to the
Inspiration of the Scriptures.Hovever, we know that the
Holy Spirit still guides andteachesthe believer m relation-

ship to thewritten Word of God. SeeI Cor. 2:9-1- 1; II Pet.
3:18

5. He witnesses to the believer and with the believer. (l)-- 5

Rom. 8rl4s (i)-- 6 Rom. 8;16; Acts 5:32
6. The Spirit is active in the sanctification of the believer.

' '
(i)-- 8 I Peter1:2; I Cor. 6:11

7. The Spirit helps,and cpmforts the believer. (i)-- 9 Rom.
8:26,27; John16:7; (i)-- 4 John 14:26

FALSE TEACHING ABOUT THE
HOLY SPIRIT'S WORK.

A. falsehoodH 1 -

mv. j"wr'

RI.

The Baptism Of The Holy Spirit."

and some weakl.Interdc'iiominationahsts. Protestants
BaptiststeacH that the Holy Spirit baptizes the savedInto
'the "UniversalInvisible Chruch." (No suchchurch exists).
The notesin the Scoficld Bible teachthis error. Over and
over again, I Cor. 12:13 is quoiod to try to teach this false-

hood. Today there is not baptism "in" or "by" the Holy
Spirit. If therewas, this wculd contradict Eph. 4:5, which
says there is one baptism.
a. The "one body" of I Cor. 12:13 is ths local church. See

v. 14-2- 7. Note especially v. 27.
b. "By oneSpirit" means u.idcr the influence of, or by the

guidance of "one Spirit." See v. 3,8, and 9.

c. "Baptized" is here water baptism, as in all places,
unlessotherwise statedin the context.

2,,Charismaticsand some othersstate that the Spirit must
Vaptize each believer for witnessing if they are to have
power. Tp many this Is s secondwork Jgrace.

tB. Falsehood he Baptism Of The Holy Spirit
' CausesPeoplelo Speak In Tongues. '.

In the Bible, thetonguesspokenwerelanguagesthat some
spoke aj their native tongue. It was not gibberish. See
Acts 2:4-1- 1.

1. Tongues were to cease,and history reveals that they did
cease. Seeour "TONGUES" tract H A-3- and notice in
particular, ""III. The Ceasing Of Tongues."

2. These, same false teachersprofess to heal people today.
They claim to be repeatingthe miracles of the N.T. They
arejust aswrong on this, as on tongues.God doesheal In

answerto prayer (If it is His will). However, the divine
henlars with their prjajQloths, healingHns and sensa-

tional elajms of heating aje not flf God!

WefteKdjy Evahlni Sirvlcit

,M5 i.w.
lQ45il"- -

6:3Gi.iii,
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BUY SALE TRADE

ip
MaleFemale

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
Rchanilitatlon C'et.ier

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office --

792-6812, Ext. 451
4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information regarding
pleymmf spoorfumfiet a
Methods! M !( moy b
bfJtrtfdbv calimo,

793-418- 4

?ulJpportunitr tmployt'

JOB INFORMAT10I
IS WITH 1 HE

It

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-33- 52

Equal Opportunity Employer

I DRINKING
'

AND DRIVING
1 CAN KEl A

I FRIENDSHIP

when you get up thatyou U

havesomethingto do which J
Ym mustbedone,whetheryou U

M or Reino Forced to IJIM11"

work, andforcedto do your
A will breedin you
XH hundredvirtueswhich the 1

I idle neverknow. 1 1

Yp. CharleyKingsley ;

V HaatSngJllr ondittaaag 1

v Walkin Freezers& Coolers
r !; Conditioners- Heating: jHHHQMpj I

m&u- -

S --C & REFRIGERATION

Ph. (806) 745-54-56 CharlesPlanksI

Physician Doctor

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700

DamonH.HilL Jr.HI. D.

Family Practice'

New Office

The CompoundSI

2202rA IthacaAvtnus (80S) 793-077-2

LubbocK Taxas 78410

lilaf if Rwihaalr

iM rtfarmatiaal
Una

AreYcHTA
Subscriber??

llFOR.

AH

best,

Frirfay.

IF
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards
Everydayand Seasonal

StoreHours
Mon. Sat.

9 a.tn. 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.mi;

lifco not.

17.9Avenue A 765-531-1 or765?
aiioooci'Oooicaiiooo0o6etoooococlaooootf

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box S3

it

J . . ill ii

1

-

'

'

-
-

2 5

'"

1

MaiiagcfiHJntJnsuItant

AS
4 -- K

71, WATON

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

SupportBlack Business
They are Black and Prud

They Shop with Merchantswtw
Appreciite Black Business

Airconditionihg & Heating

IVORY
:Air ConditioningNesting

744-477-8

MTHI1WUCAT04,

THATTHC AM

liYOeML'AHO

iakwm:

On New Year'sEve in Ma-
drid, Spain,familiesgather
together and at the first
stroke of the bell at mid-
night eaoh person begins
to eat 12 grapes all must
'be eaten by midnight to
ensure good luck for the
.coming year

Persons in prcf
curement pertunitiessheuldcheek'
the bulletin beard in the
Dcvcltpment Department f the.
aouth Plains Asseciatln ef Gevern

Service

interested statewide

Eccmeittie

eventsefiices at 3424 Avenue H, Lufe
Beck, 'l'exas.TheSPAGofficesareeyen
from 8 AM f 5 PM, Monday through
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iTiough popular for many
years, 'TheStarSpangled
Banner" did not become
the national anthem un
til 1931.
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BUCK SfEDM INC.
V Effort for Mfocurtip TraWndJ Atforo

Bkx American for Ira Gf 0lw 6erHOMI Arwricam

Some people used to believe that putting bread on a
window ledge would avert a storm.

Malnten&nco
Mechanics

Frito-La- y, Inc., offers dynamic work
environment and rewarding pay and benefits
package.

We are currently accepting applications for
MaintenanceMechanicswith industrial experience
in troubleshooting, repair and maintenance of
mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic, electrical and
electronic malfunctions of piocessing and
packaging equipment.

If you have the qualit lations needeu,please
apply t theTexasEmploymentCommission located
at 1602Avenue0 in Lubbock.

Equal Opportunity EmployerWfhV

BILL HAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
ioriirmrygiryrinrm.-i- n

State

CoopercSVtJ

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer TJ

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock Texas

747-29-74

They Are Black and
Proud - They Shop vyith
merchantswho Appreciate
Blacl

TheMackPress:
CrUardianOf

HumanBights

ZpCode . , . . AmountEnclosed. .

Mail tot
SouthwestDigest

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas7944

$i5.f peryea 2yeas
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Dtiiry Products

If it's
it'sgottobegood.

rr
MensClothing

CaprockShopping
..Center

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Hfiw: 765-887-6 . 'MEN'S DEPARTMENT

If
The most popular form the card game bridge was
thojght up by the yachtsman and railroad financier
Harold Stirling Vanderbilt a cruise probably the
bridge) from Los Arneies Havana in the miu-1920-s.

LoU & LaiuS For Sals!

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
goingby theoffice at911
10th Street.

The term pekoe refers only to a size of a tea leaf and
to a or of
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Borden,

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look Its best,you canrelyon us for top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our1

representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discuss your job at
your convenience.

Southwiit Digest
510 East23raStraat

LwWwck, Tpxas

MackMedia inc.
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cost
want

you

762-46-05
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wire - SHARP last

Satwfcy mnini
SAUWtERS UPfT!

THIS N IT 'AT - km
m Utback Urban league

(M afixy CHARLES
SAUMtERS - that ne U

k part of SUCKS in

Lubbock Says ....
BROTHER SAUHBERS

Ms wrktag on a plan ... By

tae way - tfe Utoek Urban

lfffiMCeci!ifill bsana.
MEMKRSHH DRIVE
Ssstoyaftaraoen Fttnary a
1996 at tfe Great Si Lute

Mist Owe . Will yon join??

D. C. KINNER THE
PARSERSAYS: Travi-
s abravs . AR3UHD
wfea one is trying to D3

WHY MOVE OUR
BARSER7? THIS N
THAT - has learmi that our

tori 6. 6. KSXKEft
will kavt to - OLSSE UP
SHSP... at kspretRtbcaikm

1701 Parkway Drive tesawe

if -S- ECURITY REA-

SSESS,to tlsc f tea rakrt .

Came on OWNERS- for

Marly brieve ytars this

BROTHER -- hasbun in Out
toaticfl KEEPINO IT
OPEN so you woik) kavt

bis oafortHRity - Snreiy . on

Mat! of WS wto get ow

HAM GUT ... ad
TRIMMED sefflttking can

tewirtodGt1.AfttfaN.WE
CANT FfRSET TH1S8

BG YBU HAVE A
SUBSCRIPTEON1 THIS

mXA&T - can help bit
ASK. tte questton -.-since
BLACK HISTORY
MONTH is !e How

nway of YCU wbstribe --
via mail to the ...

SOUTHWEST DISEST7
Now if yon Wieve in whatyw
are talking abort . BLACK

UBEATION - frWt yoy

think wt need to ....
SUBSCRIBE? Thought it

shoM be askadf ONLY
S1SLOO A YEAR! By the

way if some of yo) say we

don't get the ajtion on time by

oifwiig by mail ... jst
mmW if more were --

SUBSCRIBES- even the

.... U. S. POSTAL
SERVICES woeid have to

get on the --. BALL - especially

after our readers reaving their

BR. MARTINS KMB
ISSUE a wwfc

Something hatpwed in the

& i. POSTAL SYSTEM
not the SOUTHWEST
MtEST Will yea wNsaibe

and help US - overcome

sme of the .. HIS?? For

more info call .. 7S2-3S12TCBA-

SFTYOURTtCKETTC
HEAR BR. KOOKS9
THIS N THAT -.-wneyoit to

M J

Mathis AnnouncesFor
CongressionalSeat

There are in West Texas two

major industries: energy and

farming. Theseare not conflicting

interests. They are both caught in

the same dilemma; the national

debt, wluih has doubled in the

last 5 years.It is the high doliar

that is making it so hard for

farmersto sell their crops abroad;

and it is thesamehigh dollar that

makes foreign oil cheaper than

domestic production. We must

stop fooling ourselves in this

country. This is not the best of

times.

The above statment,and more,

was made by Mary Nell Mathis in

a pressconference announcingher

candidacy for the 19th
Congressional District

Vance Clark, the FmHA

Administrator,said recently that

only 3000"crooked" farmers were

in serious trouble with his agency.

"I don't know how he defines

crooked, but there are alot more

than that bent out of shape,"said

attend the .... NOON
BANQUET - featuring .

Executive Stcretary . OR,
BENJAMIN HOOKS .

Satwday FEBRUARY 22,
18S8--. Tickets Only .

$1000$ For mere info

CONTACT ROSE WIL-

SON at 763-180- She's

working hard for this ose ... as
well as other member-s-

WANTS TO HELP
OUR KI9S2! The special

effort by .... SISTER
RENETTA HOWARD - to

help - BLACK KIDS... with

academic problems .... every ....

THUftSBAY AFTER-Mftt- N

at 5 p. m in the

ftflowshiphallof-BET- Ka
AME CHURCH is greaL.
If yon have a KID - in

trouble just BUM OR
HER ... to Sister Risetta
Howard- -, and she'll do her best!!

DISTRICT TWO SETS
MEET9 THIS N THAT .

has learned that the monthly

meeting of EHSilHiT
TWO will be held

WEDNESDAY ... February

19th at the Mae Simmon

fommwrty Center beginning at
7 p. m. Will yon be there??

HAVE YOU HELPED
SOMEONE TODAY??
THIS N THAT - would like

to know if you hat
HELPED SOMEONE
TODAY? If not ..thenyou sti.i
have time to helpserratetoday"

BUSINESS 744-732-

RESIDENT 74Z-489-3

anaB V mI tftJJP 1 I

innV 1 T i j Bfl 11

Mathis.

The only a farmer is going to

survive 1986 is to cut his planting

way back - so asto cuthis losses

- and hope to manage on

deficiency payments. That's not

farming, that's welfare for former

farmers! Everybody loses: the

farmer, the taxpayer, farm

wcrkers, ginners and fertilizer

providers. A smart cotton farmer

is going to figure out pretty fast

that at 551 lb. he can't spend

much on his crop. Some say the

huge g companies

wrote this bill, but eventhey may

have to take smaller
commissions.

"l.Ve need someone in

Washington who understandsthe

numbers, and who realizes thrt
when there's prosperity for

farmers, there's prosperity for

everyone," said Mathis.

"Therefore, I am officially

filing with the Democratic Party

for the office of United States

Representative of the 19th

Conyressional District of Texas. I

in

Salinas says: '1 am ai
candidate for the Democratic

nomination for state;
representative, District 83.

The voters arejust not getting

the representationthey deservei

from their representative im

District 83.

Our state senator, other-electe-

officials from this area,

and our local newspaper have all

emphasized in the past few

monthshow critical it is for West

Texas representatives to beactive

and effective in Austin. We don't

have the numbers the lanecities

have in other part of thestate,so

we must have people in the

capital who can get things done.

In the next two years therewill

be less federal money coming

back into Texas. With oil prices

dropping, there will be less tax

money coming in. Even with the

best representation, it is going to

be tough for Lubbock and the rest

of West Texas just to stay even.
I served this district in the

Texas House for 8 years. I know

the people in the large delegations

downstate and I've already
worked with these people. If we

A QUE".! FOR HUMAN
ANp ECONOMIC DIGNITY

564 E. 23rd" ST.
LUBBOCK, TX 79404

MARY L. PAUL
AGENT.

ATLANTA LIFE INSTANCE CO.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

don't have to pay a filing fee,

becausea whole lot of registered

votersherehave petitioned to get

my nameon the ballot We have

high hopes of making a
difference. We fee! that answers

can be found that will enable us

to move on to better years,

without further impoverishing the

middle class, nor denying

anyone's right to move up abit in

the world."

Concluding her statement,she

said: "It is interesting thata lot of

my early support has come from

clients and business associates.

They have seen me find

innovative solutions to their

problems, and they are quite

willing trust me with the larger

problems of the District and of
the United Statu. I have ,tlie

training and experience, both in

politics and in accounting. People

know 'Mary Nell counts for me."

Or as some of the farmers have

said: 'Give 'em heil, Mary Nell.' If

that's what it takes, I'll do it"

roy SalinasRun-s-

m

urn

Froy Salinas
don't have the help of these

representativesin the legislature,

we won't even come close to

staying even. I can get their k'p.
Nobody who serves8years can do

so without making a lot of friends

and some endnies.I did both, but
even my worst critics never

accused me of not being active
and effective.

This area just cannot afford
inexperienced and ineffective

representationV another two

years.Experienceand effectless
are two of the main things I

believe I can give the voters in

District 83."

r

in

JudgeShephard
SeeksReelection

During my first term of office,
I have tried to accomplish the
goals I set for myself in 1982, 1

told you the voters that "My:

primary objective as your Justice

of the Peace,would be to put an

end to the liberal doctrine that

allows so many peopleto commit

crimes of violence, against the

decent upstanding members of

our commounity, those who defy

the law, then use the current

criminal justice system and its

confusing proceduresto their own

twisted advantage, and they

usually fipd the door to the

society ttiat they victimizeu open

to them before long " "This must

stop ao4 it muststop now" and I

alsolold you "Let's put more

empiasis on the justice rather

than the criminal, in the Criminal

JusticeSystemand thereby have

u?;forA1l."
! said in 1982 that I woulo not

support a. practice that
jeopardizes your safety I believe I

have lived up to iiiy campaign

promises So many candidatesfor

office make campaign promises,

but never live up to them I believe

I have tried to live up to mine

In January 1983, 1 set my first

major Felony Bond at $50,000

The defendant was charged with

one count of murder and two

counts of voluntary manslaugh-

ter In that same month, on

January 11, 1983, 1 set Bond of

$75,000 on one charge and denied

bond on the other for a man who

was charger! with a double

homicide. Later in 1G83, I

arraigned my first capital murder

caseand set bond at One million

dollars, and in 1985, in another

capita murder case, set bond at

two million dollars Why two

million? Becausethe person was

charged with Kidnap-rap- e of a 15

year old girl andwhile out of jail

on Bond, he was charged with

Kidnap-rap- e of one woman and

the capital murter of another

local woman As I said then and

now, "I felt that this person

neededto be behindbars,because

he was charged with murder and

rapswhile he was out on bond on

another Felong charge" High

bond; arenot the total solution in

every case, but it rloes let the

criminal element know, that

Judge Shephard has no

reservationsabout setting a high

bond, when he demsit prudent to

do so

Next I began my assault on

"Hot check writers" "In

cooperation with Law

Enforcement and the District

Attorney's Offjce" our check raids

were most productive and served

as a warning to "Hot check

writers" that we would no longer

tolerate this type of aime
I find that when a business is

hit by lots of bad checks,

sometimes the - lest to the

business is passed on to their

customers, and innocent victims

(customers) wind up paying for

those crimesthey did not commit

From time to time, in order to

make the check raids successful,

we had to have arraignmentof

"hot check writers" on Saturdays

and at night

I still believe it is essential

that the business community be

given the opportunity to receive

restitution for the bad checksand

that my objective is not just to

put the person in Jail, but to make

him pay restitution Our next

objective was to seewhat could

be done about the Drunk Driver

For a while, it seemed likewe

were just spinning our wheels

Then the 1985 Legislature passed

SenateBill I Thus we began our

'crackdown on those who were

charged with DWI and refused to

take the Breather lizer
Test.

At my first D L Hearing after

Senate Bill I went into effect. I

suspended eight Driver Licenses,

and at my next hearing, I

suspended fifteen. "Those who

refuse the alcohol test and meet

the guidelines laiddown in Senate

Bill j, will automatically have

their licenses taken "I do not and

will r.ot give probation in these

matters.As I.said then and I say

now, 'Taking away a person's

license for the maximum 90 days

gives the driver time to think

aboutwhat he did "I havealways

i 1

had the opinion that DWI laws

w;re not effectively being used

am not hardnosed Judge,but

feel that my stanceis neededto

make the DWI law work.

Next on the agenda, r?ise--d

my fines on all Class

Misdemeanors in the hopetahtit
would deter this kind of crime,

;uch as shoplifting, public

intoxication,hot checksand other

Class offerees
On April 14, 1985, hp.fd my

first Alcohol Seminar, which was

new approach towardsdealing

with youthful alcohol offenders in

Lubbock County. Eighty youths

attendee the seminar as

requirement of six month

deferred adjudication, which after

completion the case would be

dismissed The seminoarwas not

designed to be p'initive, bu to be

educational At the seminare, we

approached alcohol-re'ate-d topics

from several different angles,

including legal, legislative and

teen suicide All of the youths

bought their alcohol from

'bootleggers' Because of this

illegal sale of alcohol to minors,

felt that it was time to make

things little uncomfortable for

UrbanLaafiut
Continued from Page
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the Migfirs'
In Mar, 1965. I iSMtd 20

jrtorer N'with4ita1i6eiiii,ad
6 flTwire mm K the

p&sessiofi of akcMc beverages

for the ptirpote of salewithout a

license A3 anadded bonus,8 were

ansted for possession of

narcotics Threeof those arrested
had out'tandlng felony warrants,

and four others .ere arrestedon

outstanding misdemeanor
warrants The Judgeof Precinct 6

has to be responsible to the

people who elected him- -
He must

win and keeptheir trust I believe

that I havedone this over a three

year period I have adjudicated

over 20,000 cases; 10333 were

ClassC Misdemeanors;5,779 were

traffic tickets Out of the total

number of casesfiled in my Court,

over this three year period, less

than 2 have been appealed to a

higher court This would seemto

indicate that the people who do

business with my court are

satisfied with my rulings

Over the past three years, I

havesettledsome 400 family and

personal disputes which involved

criminal activity I have been

conservative in spending the tax-

payers' money and this can be

seen in the fact that I have spent

less money than budgeted for my

office, thus returning money to

the county Also, in 1984 and

1985, I returned $2,800 to the

county which had been budgeted

for my employees' salaries

Lubbock. Now awaitingcity staffrecommendations
io the City Council.

' At Large Election System: Lubbock established a court mandated

single member district election system for elected officials because

among other things it was determined that minorities could not effect

the outcome of an election. T,; City Council recently approved the

development of a water iheme park which is located adjacentto a

predominantly minority areaof the city A "ConcernedCitizens Council"

forced an election and overbed ,hewater theme park funding. Th
campaign against the Wdter theme park w& conducted with racial

overtones and the rejection of the proposal prevail by a3 to 1 margin.

This single proposition election createdmore interest than the recent

school bond election to media averagewhich had rati;;' overtones.

Status: Becauseot the court findings in the at-lar- ge

electionprocess,it is the senseof the Urban
League Council that the at-lar- ge election in all
respectshas the Tame effect, as in the election of
officials, if minorities cannot effect the outcomeof
an election that affects their interests, The
developerof this project wascontractedfor support
to overcomethe election in court if necessary.

Submitted to the So'ilhwest Digest by Lubbock Urban League

Council's President, Charles Saunders. - -

IfeelGoodAsGold!
In Your Naomi Sims
Go!d CollectionWig

Fr d wig that truly feelsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day,every
day chooseoneof theexciting
styles from the Npomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in the Gold collection

is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g and easiepfo'fnan-age-,

thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And theGold collection features
a wide variety of elegan sophis-

ticated stylessuitablefor Black

women of all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops

Write tor our free
Naomi Sims

Ik

Goid brochure.

Mr

Ddri

Wig Trind

1012 ManjKy 763-11- 06

Lubbeek, Tuxes

f NAOMI
HJLMJ9
collecticm
AmarUlc, Taxas

11 j(fl&itkae 372-3S4-1,


